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~ ..... : ~-:::. - ... b • d ' Eisenhower'• final aa detena~ budget -

11 a record tor p•ce t1•. Alaoat - forty-three billion. 

T~. 
Even ao, lt'a 1hort or - what the Pentagon wanted. ~ 

B1aenhower, ordering cut-backl - 1n alrcratt conatructlon, 

■111lle1, and a few apace proJecta. Alao, ear-aarklng 

leaa aoney tor - the ■llltary. The U'IIJ, reoelYlng -t•.-iw 

ten bllllon. '!'he lavy - -- eleven bllllon. '1be Alr 

Poree - alf nlnetMn bllllon. One apokea11an tor 1111 the 

UWd aervloea calla lt - "• harah aq11ee1e." 

All thrM are oherlahlng - one hope. They tMl 

they IIQ get a blgger •hare af I ,1 - 1lhen PNaldant 

lennedy enalnea thla llaenholfer detenae budget. 



Today the President-elect and his Secretary of 

State were diacuaaing - more State Departaent appo1nt•nt1. 

John lennedy and Dean Ruak eaphulzlng - aabuaadorlil 

poata. 11111 key Jobe -- ln the capltala of the world. 
/ 

The bnnedy policy la not to reveal hla cbolcea - untll 

after hla inauguration. But he wants the llat of naae1 

ready - to a aend to Capitol Hill. 

'nle lateat ruaor out ot Pal■ Beach baa it - that 

the Oovemor ot lanau la due tor a a htgh appolnt•nt 

1n the new adalnlatration. George Docking. they aay -

wlll be offered the presidency ot the lxport-llllport Bank. 

ifJk 
Next 1te■ on the Kennedy agenda - _. apace 

A 

progru. Lyndon Johnson. who haa •de a special atudy ot 

iil.. that prug,wa - arriving t, 1n Pal■ Beach wlth a whole 

battery of adviaera. The Vice President-elect, prlaed with 

propoaala - for stepping up IBP exploration or outer apace. 



DTIIJRATION 

The Un1vera1ty of Georgia will have to adlllt 

its two negro student• to cla11e1 on - llonday. So ruled 

by .Federal Judge w. A. Bottle - who baa already overruled 

the state lawa agalnat integration. 

Judge Bootle'• court order •ntiona two 

Un1vera1ty otficlals by naae -- President o. c. Aderhold and 

Dean Joseph Willi-. The Judge, torblddlng th• to bar 

Charlayne Hunter and Hullton Hol•• - tor their• own 

.IL 
safety. ThaC univeraity arguaent - about la• and order 

) /\ 

- breaking down. Judge Bootle polnta out that tt. police 

- should be capable ot handling any att9111Pted vlolenoe. ,.., 

_..Hence there•• no excuse -- tor compelling the tllO 1tudent1 

to stay home. 

l'- u ,Today's court order - doe1 not enforce integration. 
~~ ) 

art it does remove - one roadblock. er q • , the right or 

a )1 a•• mob to declde -- who shall attend the University 

of Georgia. Charlayne Hunter and Haallton Holmes declare -

they want to go back to classes on Monday. Judge Bootle 
says they have a perfect right to go back. 



LAOS 

The situation 1n Laos ta more contused tonight 

-- following the refusal or the ex-Premier to join a 

coalition government. Souvanna Phouma fled to Cubodta 

last month - when the antt-Co•unlata refused to accept 

hla leaderahtp. 'lhey clal•d he waa leading Laoa directly 

toward - a Red take-over. 

llll Souvanna Phouma • haa always called hllllelt 

-- a neutral tat. So the present Pre■itr or Laoa, Boun 

Oum - suggested that the two could atablllze the goverraent 

by working together. The torMr Prelller, saying "no" -

to that. Souvanna Phouaa tnalattng - he won't retum 

to Vientiane,., .. , except &8 aole head or the adll1nlatrat1 

So Laos has a Pre■ier - who la an anti-C01111unl•~ 

;,.n ex-Premier - Who la a neutralist; .,And a would-be 

Communlat Premier named Qu1nlm Pholaena - who 18 with the 

Red rebels, hoping they'll put hlml'l power. 

Quinim Pholaena must be more hopeful tonight• 
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with the Reda claiming illportant vlctoriea. However, 

~ the reports are dented - 1n Vlentl&M. llo one •e- to 

know - Juat what ta happening, 9llt 1n the Laotian Jungle. 

Meanwhile, alx Aaian countries have decided to 

hold a special conference - on Laoa. All alx - on our 1lde 

or the Iron Curtaln~- latlonillat China, Paklatan, '!ballad, 

lorth lore&, Sou.th Vlet ·-· and the Phlllppln11. Their 

repreaentatlvea wlll gather 1n Nanlla next ... k - to 

••wee dl1cua1 way, and aeana or preaervlng the lndependenoe 

or Laos. 



CUBA 

That atrocity story froa Havana - aouncla like 

a aanutactured excuae tor a cutro attack on Guantanaao. 

The story concema Manuel Prieto Gomez - who uaed to work 

at our naval bue. He 1a11 he waa called a apy - then 

■iatreated by h1a AMrican eaqloyera. In hla worda -

"they beat, tortured, and braln-wuhed ••" 

The ep1aode 11 auppoaect ·to have taken plaoe -

laat Satlll'd&J. The victl• didn't tell hla atory - untll 

yesterday. 'nle queatlon bell'ig - where wu he during 

those five daya! 

Around Guantanaao - they say the answer la rather 

simple. Castro finally had to gt,ve up hla 111th - ot an 

lamlnent Yankee invulon. Even• hla ■llltla realising -

~~ 1b 
there was nothing 1n lt. 'ftl8 Dlctato~ lv,rt-

attention - by lnventlng hla atrocity story. ;lfhlch • 
J 

he could \188 for an exc\lSe - should he decide to attack 

Gwmtanamo. 



URUGUAY 

A member ot Uruguay's national council calla 

Pldel Caatro•a Ngille - "a govemaent of thieve, and 

bandS:ta." The 1nterea ting thing 11 that thla Urugu&Jan 

- la a aeat>er of the oppoaltlon. Ceaar Pacheco•• partJ, 

oppoalng the al aotlon -- to expel the Cuban Aabaaaador. 

Pacheco, voting agalnlt h1a party - becauae ot the 

Aaba11ador•1 lnterterence 1n Urugu&J 1a domatlo attatra. 

Pacheco, ualng the phrue - about Cutro belng a leader 

ot thlevea and bancllta. 



HOURGLASS 

, A Republican troll South Dakota haa COIN up with 

a new idea - tor controll.ng talkative lllllbera ot the 

Senate. Or rather -- it's an Ill old idea, '.Iii r■el !! 

t'.{f, ~- It~ 
going back to ancient Greece. 

A 
On Capitol Hill, Senators are supposed to ltait 

their reaarkl to three minute• -- during their taaou 

"aomlng hour." Many ot th•, exceeding their Ill 11111t -

before realising that their ti. 11 up. 

Senator Ca1e 11 aolutlon,- lnatall an hour-glua 

1n the Senate. The kind the old Athenians Uled - 1n tbelr 

popular ua911bly. When the sand ran out - an Athenlan 

~~M 
speak•~ - llaH •• ••~ used up hta three ■tmates. V 
~-~ "o alt down, Senator cue thtnkll saathtn& 

like this might work - wlth hla colleagues. 

DI tin C,. _!he Greeks had a word for 1;-\ 5l~ 
"1 h1~? 
~ _!Onder what the I& szt word tor "hour-glaaa" 1~ 



LilllARY 

Here's an official armounce•nt frclllVuhington -

that will interest, 1u, of scholars. The first batch or 

presidential documents - on the way to Abilene. Headed 

tor - the Dwight D. Eisenhower library. 

A mountain or documents - tilling two thousand 

drawers. Adding up to - millions or individual iteu. 

Booka, speeches, aemoranda - letters and so on. The 

whole shipment, taken from Vaahlngton to Abilene 1n 

special trailers. )Jnder heavy pa guard - becauae many 
.) 

or the document, are not yet available to the general 

public. 

They'll be housed 1n the institution espeolally 

74_ 
built tor them - 1n Mr. E1~_enhower 1a home town • .A. Director 

- Robert Bolton ot Michigan Unlveraity and the governaent 

archlvea. Who can use this library? ~ _!Ome exhibits will 

be on public display - and 118 professional scholars will 

have accest to the special collections. 
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'ftlea• docwaenta, coverlll!I the two Eiaenhower 

L1. ":~ -;; . ~ '-a:-,µ~ ~ ti, 

ter111 • n,. ►■, •ti part ot our h1a tory. A baa 1c 10UNe 

tor hlatorlana writing about - the Eisenhower yeara. 

One of Aller1ca 1a tlneat research centers - the Dwlght 

D. Elaenhower Library 1n Abilene. 


